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• Detection of Isehsmls: Multlplsne 
Trsnsesophagesl Oobutemlne Stress 
Eohocerdlogrephy or Perfuslon S©lntlgrsphy? 
J+ Gudn, H, Muollor, P, Nlkulta, E, Horafmnnn, E, Skobol, H..K Beyor, 
H,-J, Trappo, University Ho~ptta/ Homo, Department of Cardiology and 
Anglology, Ruhr.Unlverstt~ goch~m, Germany 
In non.tnvnstvo a~so~sment of Ischemta, transthoraclc ~trot~s ochocardio- 
graphy ts well established, however, thl~ technique I~ not appllc(~blo In pa. 
tlenla (pfs) with poor e~oustl0 windows If 1~ unknown, whether In the~o pts 
moltlplano transasophege~l ~fre~ o¢hooardlegraphy iS.TEE) or porte,ion 
~ctnllgmphy (~PECT) should be preferred, 
Wa ~todlod 5~ pt~ with nnginn like cholrt pain by pl~nrmncologic S.TEE 
(Dobufamlna) and ~PECT, Thn rol~ults of both motl'md~ worn compared fo 
eoren~ry anglography (CA), In CA, 30 pt~ had t~ignlflcanl stono~l~ ;:75% 
(CA+), ~2 pft~ hod no ~ignllloemf ~tonosts (CA) ,  On ~.TEE, wall motion 
wnt~ owkmted In 1(] 8ogmonf~ obtained from 3 iron,gastric ~nd 2 fmn~. 
otloph¢lge~l views, I~chomln was doftnod an development of now wall mohon 
obnormnllfio~ (WMA) tn :~ ssgmont~, For SPECT, temporary sfre~t~ induced 
peffot~lon detours (91PD) niter maximal bicyolo orgomafry wore considered 
I~chemla, 
Ro~ltlf~; 9.TEE ~SPECT 
R,I'EE RPI~CT 
ptm ling p,+~n neo 
CA,, ~t ,1 2,1 7 
CA ,~ 17 4 lit 
~en~lflvtht 90% ;'7% 
~pf~ClflClfy ?'P%+ t~% 
K~pp~tp 0~.4/p • 000t 0.t,2/f+ 001 
S.I'EE', now WMA (po~), no now WMA (hOg) 9PECI~ SIPO (pus); no ~IPD WoO) 
Concl~+,slon.,+: Presence or absence of now WMA on S-TEE correlates 
closely fo anglographlc findings. The sonslflvtty in fl~o defection el ischomm 
with S-TEE Is slgnlflenntly higher tempered lo SPECT 
~ 1191-123 [ Palhophyslology of the Blphaslo Response 
....... Using Simultaneous Oobutamlne 
Echocerdlogrephy and Selntlgrephy 
K, Gglalm, P, Oourdoutls, A,M, Amanullah, J, Hoe, S, Brazens, 
A,E, Iskandrian, F.A, Chaudhn I, Allegheny Univo~ity of the Health 
Sciences, Philndelphul. PA, USA 
~ckground; The biphas¢ response soon on dobutamlno slmss ochocar- 
diography (DSE) is associated with a better positive predictive value of 
subsequent improvement of regional tuft ventncular (LV) function post-roves- 
culanzatlon compared to scintigraphy, The biphasic response is thought fo 
mpresnnt reversible ischonlla, although data on this is limited. 
t~tho~: We examined the results of 54 patients (moan ago 65 , 9 
yearn, 83% male) with mgndlcanl LV dysfunction (LVEF • 35%) who under- 
went simultaneous DSE and sestamlbi imaging. The LV was divided rote 
a 16 segment model and scored af rest, low and peak dose dohufamine 
Tc99m.sostamibi was injected af peak dose. Of a total of 860 segments, 792 
(92%) segments had baseline wall motion obnormalities (WMA): 16.5% mild 
to moderato, 42,7% severn, 292% aklnefic, and 29.2% dyskinefic. A bipha- 
sic response on DSE was identified by initisl improvement in wall motion 
scum (WMS) af low dose dobutamine, followed by subsequent defenorafion 
Of peak dose. A monophasic response was identified as continued improve- 
ment in WMS, and a nonphamc response as no change in WMS. WMS's 
worn compared to portusion scores on sestamibi SPECT imaging. 
Results: 
WMA B.~soiino btphasic monophaslc nonphasic 
mlld,'mod 142 t16 5%) 56 (39 4~o) 54 (380%) 11 (73%) 
Severe 367 (42,7°of 111 t30 2%) 111 (30 2%) 104 (28 3%) 
Aklnes~s 2.51 (~9,2%) 34113 5%1 33 (131%) 177 (70 5%f 
Dyskmos~s 32 (37%) 2 (63%1 
792 201 (254%) 200 (253°°) 322 (4b./'%) 
Iscl" omla by Seslamlbi 126 (63%) 129 (65%) 221 (69%f 
Conclusions; The biphasic response is mrwe prevalent in mild to m'~derate 
and severe regional LV dysfunction. Ischemia by scintigraphy could not 
differenliato between biphasic, monophasic or nonphasic responses (p = 
as). This may explain the limited positive predictive value of scintigraphy. 
[-1"~4-'~1101-124 Role o1 Stress/met Myocardial Perfuelon 
Tomosclntlgraphy, Dlpyrldamole and 
Oobutsmlne Stress Echocardlogrephy In the 
Evaluation of HyperteMIve Patients With Chest 
Pain end Positive Exercise Test 
G. Frag(~sso. C. Lu. P. D~browski. I. Sholban. S,L. Chlomhia. IRCCS San 
R~ffaele, Mil~no, Italy 
Patients (pie) with systemic hypertension (SH) frequently complain of chest 
pain and exhibit n positive exomi~o ECG do~pito a normal coronary an. 
glogrnm iNCA), To bettor chef,actuate tha~o pf~, dilferent di~gno~l¢ tools 
have boon re=guested, including p~du~ion and ochecamiogmphl~ stress 
studios, In order fo ovakmta their relative dingeo~tio a~umoies we pot. 
formed ~fmss/mM myo~ardiRI I~dttsion ~P~CT iMPS) with 99m'rg.MIB!, 
dipyndamolo (dip) (0,56 mgfkg/4' + 0,28 mg/kgt~') end dobutamino ((Job.) (up 
t~ 401,g/kgtmin) stress echocardiography (SE) and comn~n/angiegraphy in
gO pts (ago 60 t 4 yra, 47 females) with SH. chest pain end positive exer. 
cmn ECG. All pie had normal resting loft vonfncular Iol~tio0 al~l 51 had IoN 
vonfncular hypodmphy (LVH) (sopfufn 1:~.7 t 1,9 ram). All were kept on ACE. 
mh+blfom dtlnng the Sttldy ponod. SE ~nd MPS images were inlerpmted by 
three o~pooencod obson~rs unaware of clinical date Scmligreph~ images 
wore con~!dored abnormal when MIBI uptake was.  25% of Ihe seg~nont w=th 
the greatest ,ptake in at Ices1 ~ adlacenf tomegraph~c slices A SE lest was 
considered positive when reducing dehnlfe wall motion sbnom~,~llt;es (WMA). 
SIgndicanf comnaq/orion/d!seaso (CAD) was delined as a 50%. stenosm 
in af least one meier ewca~liat arten/ Only 50 pfs exhiboed ~, Inilicant CAD, 
conlim~lng the l:~Ot spocfflClty of the oxeK;iso ECG in hypen~ tsive pts The 
rostllfs wore as follows: 
MPS O~pSr-- DobSE 
Senstllvlly f%) 92 59 86 
SPOCtflCtlv t%) 69 92 81 
ACCUY~ICV t%! 60 78 S3 
PO,~tIWO Plot'hctl~,~ VlltUO 1%1 ~ (]4 7~ 
Np~ll'vO p,,2dtCtl'~,.~ V hlO 1%) ~4 75 S9 
The results show that dub SE is safe in pt$ w0h SH and is probably 
the lOSt Of choice for defecting underlying CAD The low spo~t~ty el MPS 
probably relates to the fact that this method traces p~duston al:~,onmaltt+es, 
not nocossanly caused by opicardial CAD. It is likely that those abnonnalmes 
are the result of localized subendocardlal undetperfusion, possibly due to 
mlcmvascular dysfunction and not necessanly causing obwafes WMA 
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~ Longitudinal, Phas~l-Array Intraca~liac 
Ultrasound Guidance of l~'ansseptal 
Catheterization 
S.B, Johnson, T,M Mungor, D.L. Packer. Mayo Foundation. Rocheste~ 
Minnesota. USA 
Because of the inherent limitabons of fluoroscopic guidance of hansseptal 
sheath placement, the utihly el a now phased-array, linear tongdudmal ultra- 
sound imaging system for guiding transseptal cathotenzation was assessed 
dunng 40 transseptal crossing attempts in 18 dogs, Intracardiac ultrasound 
imaging from the nght atnum at the level of the tncuspid valve annulus pro- 
vidod high quality imagos of the membranous ~ossa ovalis, right pulmonary 
veins, left atnum, and left atnal appendage in each case. Ultrasound readily 
identified cent-tot of the Brockenbraugh needle with the interatnal sepfum as 
evidenced by membranous fosse ovalis indentation or "tenting," With actual 
tran~septal crossing, advancement of the dilator, or sheath was adequately 
imaged in each case. Transseptal catheterization was successfully accom- 
plished in 18/18 dogs: on the fi.st attempt in 14 and on the second attempt 
in 3, Successful left-sided access was confirmed by agitated saline con- 
trast injectiot via the sheath. Total catheterization time was 3.2 :i 1.9 min. 
Unsuccessful lirst attempts and subsequent sheath puUbacks into the nght 
atrium with catheter manipulation were also readily identified. In 2 attempts, 
insertion of the transseptal needle beyond the ultrasound imaging plane re- 
sulted in perforation of the posterior left atnal wall. Accompanying effusions 
were readily identified and monitored echocardiographically. Based on this 
information, we conclude that this new intracardiac imaging provides a highly 
reliable means of guiding transseptal access to the left atrium. Nevertheless. 
despite excellent anatomic visualization, residual perforation ask warrants 
continued caution in performing this procedure. 
